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MILITARY COURTESIES

*****
A Demonstration Conducted by the Staff of the 47th

General Hospital
Lieut. Col. Newton Evans. Commanding

* "* * * *
One of the fir s t requirement s of an officer when he is called to active
du ty and one whic h is cons tantly ne ces sary as l ong as h e wears t he uniform
is pr oper military courte sy. It is t he purpose of this demonstration to show
the pr oper exchange of courtesi es bet ween officers and men and bet ween officers
t hemse lves on the drill field, on the athletic field, indoors and at an Army
Po st.

.

The plan to be foll o;ved in this demonstration i s to have each officer
present watch proceedings carefully and to note whe the r pr oper court es i es are
exchange d or not. This is to be recorded in its prop er place during the course
of the demon stnation. To assist in keeping him straight, the number of each
exer cise wi ll be call ed out by the officer i n charge of the demonstration. At
th e cl ose of the demohstration, there will be a dis cussion of t he points
involved. A correct solution of the problem vlill be passe d out at the close
of the evening .
The demons tration proper will be preceded and follo ~ ed by an op ening and
closi ng ceremony . Proper court esy t o the colors ~ i ll be r end er ed by all
offic ers present,
(OPENING CEREn10NY)
A. Courtesi e s on t he Drill Field

(1) Squad in command of s e cond lieut ena nt pa sse s s quad in command of
first li eut enant:
Correct
exchange of court e si e s?

Incorre ct

( 2) Squad in coromand of s econd li eutenant passes the c olors. Was proper
courtesy shown t he c olors?
If not, what should have
been done ?
(2 ) Did the first li eutenant pay proper r e spe ct s to t he colors as they
passed his squad?
( 3) Thr ee officers in civilian clothes: Did all give proper honor to
t he colors'?
If not, what was the error?
( 4 ) 1"er e proper court e sies exchanged bet ween the li eut e nant s in command
of the s quads and their non-commis s ioned offic ers ?
(5)

~er e

proper cour te si e s exchanged be tween the first li eutenant and
t he non-commission ed officer in charge of the squad which h e
passed?

(6 ) r are prop er court e si es exchanged be tween the captain and t he
lieut enant s r eporting to him?
(7 ) Rifle salut e :

V;a s it properly a cknowl edged?

Was prop er reco gnjtion given the li eute nant whe n he pass ed
behihd the s e cond squad?
Did the li e ute nant r eport prope rly to th e captain?
(8 ) Wer e proper court e si es exchanged when th e li eut enants r eturned
to their squads?
( 9) \Tu.at error or error s wer e not ed in th e conduct of t he captain
and/or the l i eut enant in passing t o the r ear of th e
auditorium?
(1 0) Were proper court e si es exchanged be t ween th e offic er i n civilian
clothe s a nd the offic ers in uniform?
(11) Demonstration of sabre salut e (no error s) .

B. Courtesies on the Athletic Field

---

----

(12 ) What errors, i f any, were evident in t he rela t i onshi p of t he
captain passing t he grandstand?

c.

Court e sie s Indoors
(1 3) Did the lieut enant properly acknowl edge t he court e sy of t h e
Cadets i n the classroom?
(14 ) W.as t he inspector properly recognized on entering the classro om?
ma s the proper salute rendered when the inspector left the
classroom?
(15 ) Court esy in a mess hall:

"'ere proper courtesies exchanged?

(16) Did the inspector properly ac knowled ge the courtesy shown him?
(17) Did the lieut enants show proper cour te sy to the captain inspecting
t h.e library?
Was the courtesy properly ac kno wled ged?
(2)

( 18) V'ere proper courtesies exchanged between the captain at t he

desk in his office and t he lieutenant who had been sent for?
If not, what was t he error?
erro~ if any, was there in the courtesies exchanged between
the captain in his office and the lieutenant under arms
(officer of the day)?

(19) What

D. Courtesies at

~Army

Post

(20) V'hat errors, if any, take place in the method of exchange of
courtesies in t he course of a t our of insp ect i on about the
army post?

..
(21)

~er e

proper court e sies exchanged between the capt ain at the
Tiheel of his car and the li eutenant whom he meet s on the
roa d?

( 22 ) vrere proper court e si e s exchanged bet ween the fir st li eutenant
holding t he horse and the s econd li eutenant who approa che s
him and engage s him in conve rsation?
If not, v1bat was t he error?
proper courtesi e s exchange d betwe en the fir s t lieutenant
mount ed and captain who approaches him?

~Yere

(23 ) Were proper courte si e s exchanged betwee n t he offic er and t h e
guard under arms?
( 24} Were proper courtes i e s exchanged bet ween t he "Officer of the
Camp 11 and the s entry on guard dut y at night?
I f no t , wha t wa s t he error?

( CLOSING CEREMONY)

